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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES l11DI 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
--=c~· f:Z.::........:-a:.£...jw~,.e1__~//-L-/--=L==--::L=--E:-- vs Tl rr=,/l/ ///U/i( 
Date Lf - t--1 / Place aT 'b/k . .:z::vL,a ,-
Coach Jlif 111 ...:j 11:n ~:I d:1-r?Nc( 
Singles 
~1"t/,lk: 
1.&a.tl /; /litle vs 
2. JJ11 ft e lhz f1.a,u y vs 
3. PT, H ,-1-cJJg,,._;vs 
4. &q/V·,v.r.:>J..-' P&!ls vs 
s. Jl1, he r3.:t leer vs • 
s~1t1.£ /,. fl1 '-' rca,,J, vs 
Doubles 
LJ a~ _W_inn_e_r --~ 
4e Fe fz- Celarv///4 
lre11J ~ctX:da Cufatut lie 
· Rod bowe C-t?clav-u,!/e 
8ted TAoM CJa.v-l1;//e . 
C,0,-/as ·&la r{Al/4 l 'eJ,x~v,1/4, 
/Jave 12(1/1/p,.-~ ceJd,,,,.vdle 
1 . K, &fl-<2/4) vs F re ft_ . 
f11~~J2. ~1"-C-~ 
2 . p tY f/_s vs 6c.9<...U~ 
Ge~' ,e Lt ht9 //e <; }71...0 n1 
3. m/t!... f(f'/',,;j,l'(fveff hy L ~ k 
.:T67h /\/ fbrr,~6 il~ la /j;µ-/4, 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) / > - c2 
Match Comments: {;_//µk/ j1// 0 C 
Score 
